
iated rroiTe were passed. The trees arePAMPASa legend told of St. Sebald, that In his Christ-- I
ian rounds he used to stop for entertainment '

at the house of a poor cartwrighL Coniing '
there one day, he found the cartwright j

and bis family freezing for the lacl of i

any fueL (at. Sebald ordered the man
to go out and break the icicles from: j

the side of the ; house and bring them in,
and the icicles were brought into the house, .

and thrown on the hearth, and they began
to blaze immediately, and the friezihg family
cathered around ani were warmed! by tlienx.
Thac was a leand; but how o:tea have our f

1

From $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 worth
of gold is use annually in the shape of
foil for gilding. lettering, edging of
books, sign and ornamental painting and
denistry, gilding taking the greater
share.

Firs Remedy for Catarrh is agreeat le to
use. - 1 1 is not a liquid or a snuff. 50 ct

What Is the
Of yoa dragging yourself aroand. djr after day.
without any life or actmty. feeling an tired oat and
mtoeratle, when yoa misht be m qalck and UTdy
and strong a Ter ? Take care of yourself at oace,
or In the depleted condition of yoor system. com-plai-

otherwise trivial m fasten opon yoa with
serioas or fatal results, food's SarsaparUIa Is Jost
the medicine you need to baud up yoar enUre sys
tern, to parlfy and qalcken yoar blood, and to give
yow appeUte and strength.--Hood' sarsnparlUa a a blood purifier has no
equal. It tones the system, strengthen and invig-
orates, ffinng new Ufa. have taxen it for kidney
complaint, with the best result." D. R Scsosas,
si fearl street. Cincinnati, O,

Hood's SarsaparUIa
Sold by all druggtets. si? Torsi Prepared only
oy c 1. HOOD Jt CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell M.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

to Soldiers ft Hatra. SendstaraiPensions for etrculars. COL. L. BINU
HAM, Atfy. Washington. D. C

One agent (Merchant oniy wanted tn grery townra

7.ear.7oa 'nrnUhed me wt h 91,000
i,??'.1 Puneh- - This month you fcae sold me21.0)0. almost aUof wh nave bwn sold, from oneto nre to each Vou will please Mp SjXX)
tvery Saturday until further notice. -

C. S. Paowirr. Drugslst. Denver, CoL
Address R. W. TAKStLI. Sc CO.. Chieag.

THOUSANDSCDCtXi d M VAJ
ay that !

Ely's Cream Balm
; cured them of

AY-FEVE- R

.... ppljy Balm into each nostril

SI00 to S300 made
AGENTS

MONTH
working

rreferred

can
for us.

be

who can furnish their own horses and gire their time
to the business. Spars moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies In towns and cities.
B. F. OUNSON COn 1&13 Mala St Richmond. Va.

ill Msrahlas Basil Cnr4 la Ift4 SO cava. N v till fni.ii Or-J- - aukn.IM.Okiw

HOMES AHD f ft) f I
ORANGE GROVES U IHLILIL

TtaCriiJ
ml flSiaaMM

X e n TX.
WTfiiiWo LIVER08 QXS PILLS.

BEfTABE OF I3T1TATIOX3. AX.WAT3
ASK FOR Die. PUZnCErS ILLET3t OB
LITTLE 8VGJJ1-COJLTE- D PLLLS.
"Being entirely TegfeUible, they op.

erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupatloa. Put up tn plus rials, hermeti-
cally sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As
a JaxatlTe, alteratlTe, or pnrfatlTe,these little PeUets give the mt perfect
ausiacuon.

SilHIillE m
Rlllons IlcadarhrJ
Dlzziuens, Constipa-tion, Indlrest Ion
tsiltons Jattacics,andaU
deranjrements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Dr.
Pierre Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
in explanation ot toe remedial power of thes
Pellets over so great a varifty of diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their iactkn nprn
the system is universal, pot a jriand or tliju
escaping' their sanative influenee. Soi4 by
drug-gists- , 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of World's Dispkssary
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. UUHaIO, A. X.

1 ..:j!1-..s- . is offered by the manufactur-- --

era of Or. S9m Catarrly
Hemedr, for a case of
Uhronio Naoal Catarrh whieffr
they cannot cure.

STJIPTOTIS OF CATARna-- 1heavy headache, obstruction of thd.
passages, discharges falling from thtT head
into . the throat, sometimes Drofuse. wnterr.
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is rinjrinff
in the ears, deafnesa, hacking or Cou$rhin to
clear tie throat, expectoration of offensive'
matter, together with scobs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a no sal twang ; the
breath is offensive ; smell and taste are im-
paired ; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a backing cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tho above-nam- ed

symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting-- half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is eo common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh ltemedy cur the worst
cases of Catarrh, cold in flie head,"Coryza, and Catarrhal If cadaclie.

Sold by druggists ever)'where; 60 cents. ,

- - ii

Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W, Hacsser, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca N. 1"., writes : Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I must die. My cose was
'such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so lioarsel could
barely speak above a whisper. In the rooming
my coughing and elsaring of my tbrot would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Cage's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months. I was a well
man, and the euro has been permanent,"
" Constantly ISawlting and Spitting."
Thomas J. RcsniNO, Eao,., SOO! tine Street,

St. Louis, Mo., writes: "1 was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and-wa- constantly hawking
and epitting, and for the hist eight months
could not breathe through the nostrils. - I
thought nothing could be done forme. Luck-
ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Page's Catarrh
Remedy, and 1 am now a well man. 1 b4iev
it to bo the only sure remedy for catarrh notr
manufactured, and ono has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding- - results an3.
ii permanent cure." . ,

Tnrce Bottles Cure Catarrh.
fill Robbivs. Runjfin P. 0 Columbia Co

Pa.,' says: ; "My daaghu-- r had catarrh fwhen
she was tive rears old, very badly; 1 saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty." . ii r

m m m a i w
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Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth. HeaJthVYlor. At first irn of going
back, begin uaeof Wcxu Health liKarwxn.
For weak raea, delicate women. Renews en-
ergy. Cures Dyspepsia, Mental or Yurri&l 1.

Weakness, Senrous and Geoerc! Debility.
Fever and Ajnif)- - Kioe to tat. true merit, ed

for TORPID LIVER and NICHT
SWEATS Lfiaaoeas, Nerrous Prostration,
heavy labored or restlecs sleep, exhaurted,
tired, languid, faint, "ALL GOT'E" feeling,
distress in the back or head. Wind on bowels
or stomach. SI.,6 for 55. Druggists or Ex-
press. E. 8. "Wells, Jersey City, K. J., U. . A

T

Ctllt WNUi All ILSl tkttL
Beat Couch 8yrup. Taafengriod. ,

in time. Hold hy drnrirUta. U l '

m. 4mj. Samptea worth tIJSn. FBXJI
3 Cine not nnder the lior- -' feet. write

Urawater Safety iWla Holler Co., lioUy, KfTh.

Habit Cured MtaratwrkwM ar.OPIUM m . atare a. sua

PATTERNS. 1 or magina; twn
"J Tlde. liood. MJtien. etc ata

chine aent by mail (or tU Saa4
for late reduced prVe like.
K. Rw At C'o TeletO.

T M BR. TAIIAGE.

TH1 BKOOKLIN MVINE'S SUSDAT

SERMON.

.T: uOiten to Hospitality.-- ?: Romans,

u danger that the multiplication ofre;e;and conimodioas hotels in our town.?,mi cities, and villages, will utterly jextermi-mt- e

that grace which Abraham exhibited'
whenihe entertained the angels, and which

Khowed when he watohed ' for uests ate rate of the city, and which Christ recojr-t"ie- dj

as a positive requisite for enteringcoven, when he declared: "1 was a str&mrer
! jte took Me in." i .

1 I propose to sp,iak this morning of the trialstod rewards of Ciiristiau hospitality, j Too
rst trial often comes in the w hiin and

of tha guest hirns-l- f. there aragreat many excellent por! who iave r.ro-totemnc-

of disposition; arid sliirpjedgof
wntptramc'ne, amlur.pliabil.ty of character,
wti. 1 make them .a j,rwilivc imlsmije in any

ous-i- j whei-- e thoy stay. On short acqiiaui-tocf- c

will to command t2 boas
order tho employes t-j- j untni.il

wrviie, keep un.sFasonab!e hours, u narcotics
fa places-offensiv- e to sensitive noftrilsj,- pus
their jfeet at unusual elevations, drop the asii.is

C tfcjeir Havana on costly' terpestry. o;:n
wzreajus they ought never to to;i;h, and pry
Into things they.ouht nver to .seej an 1

to rousing bells, and have
31 thi peculiarities of tha gormandizer or tha

"Syspti-;- , and make excavati :b from ipcor
tienuhrf with uniwui! i n.jk-mit- l and in

thoaiid' ways alii let tlv household which
fTfiki& to take care of them, Added to all,

y stay too long. Th ?y have no idii whyn
5?,r"- - welcome is worn out, and they
wvuld be unmiSv'fcd even .'by thej1 bless ng

liicH my frienU Uerril Smith, tephiian-HuropUi- ;,

askod one morning at nis breakfastabl, on the day when h . hopxl? that tae
- protracted guests would deparjt, sa3'ing:0 Lrd, bless this provision, and our friends

jrho leave as today!' But, my friends,
there .re alleviations to be put on their sideet tho s a!e. Perhaps they have nQfc had th-- i

sano refining influences about them in earlyMe th;it yoa have had. Perhapj thay have
tahi-r.ji- o i eccentricities that they cannot help.
IVJha)s it is your duty, by example, to sbow
them 4 better way. Perhaps, they are s nt tobe a 'trial for tho development of 'yourpatience. Perhaps they were td b$ intendeds,an illustration Of the opposite-o- f whatyou are trying to inculcate in the minds ofour children. Perhajw it is to make your
fcoruo the brighter when thev are gon.
TPhen our guests are cheery, and fascinating
tusd eogai:t, t 13 very eany to entertainthem; butwhn we find in our guests thatwhich is antagonistic to our txst "a;id sj:ui-uien- t,

it is a 'positive triurmh vfhen we ranobey the words of my text and bo "given tofcospitality." , j

Another trial in the using of this grace is
la the (toil and expense of exercising it. In
th- - vviell - regulated householii things go
smoothly, but now you have introduced aforeign element into the machinery, andthough you may stoutly declare jthat 1,hev
must jtake things as they find; ihern, the
aiartha will break in. The ungovernable
tovo, the ruined dessert, the joint hat

Eoves to bo umnasticable, the delayed
the perpiexitiei of a caterer, the clihi-colt- y

of doinj; proper work, "and, yet always
Vsing i preseutable. Though you may iythere shall be no care or ajixjetvr there widte care and there will bo anxiety. In um
the Captain-Gener- al 'provided arvery grand
entt'rtainm?nt, and among othjjH things he
had a fountain in his garden a, rfbantam of

. strong drink. In it were tour hogsheads of
, brandy, eight h'ghcvfcU of water, v it--fiy- e

thousand lemons, thirteen hiihrelueiat
- of Lisbon sugar, rive rounds of jgrated iiut-me- g,

three hundred toasted biscuits, aiid a
boat built on purpose was place 1 in the-fountain-

and a boy rowe-- around it and filled
the cups of the jeople who camo there t4 be
euppiied. Well, yon say that as a lux--
urious) entertatnitient,. and .of pours. the-xna- n

had no anxiety ; but I have tib ted vou
mat. 1 iioun you hau. or prono.-- an entt ?r- -

unmemt like that, you have 'anxiety
-that vpry thing comos the Divme reward.

v were born to serve;- and. when we s ye
mers. we serve uoa. the lluih on t. hat

t?oman s cheek, as she bends oyer the hot
ttoye, Is as sacred in God's sight jstile Hush

cS the cheek of one who, on a hot day,
preacliies the Gospel, - V.'o may jpjrve God
with ilate, and cutlery, and br6o:n, as ceivtainly as we can, serve lliui with psalm booknd liturgy. Margaret, gueen of Norway,
and Sweden, and Denmaik, had a royal pup
cf ten,lips, on which was recorded the names
of the guests who had drunk from this
And every Christian woman has a royal cup"
vn which are written all the names of tlio-s-

who have ever bfen euterlaiaed by heij in
Christian style names not eutj by human
ingenuity, but written by the hand of a
.Divin Jesus. But, my friends j you are (not

1

to toil unnecessariiy. Though the fare be
plain, (cheerful presidency! of thja table, jand
cleanliness, of appointments, will bo good
enough for any bod v that eye comes to
yourliouse. John Howard wd;s invited to
the house of a nobierixan. He said: .! Iwill
come I on one condition, and that is, that
tou have nothing but potatoes on the table."
The requisition was complied wth. Cyrus,
King ot Persia, under the san9 circumstances, .

prescribed that on the table: there must be .
nothiig but broad. Of courso these were
extremes;, but they are illustrations of the
.fact that more depends upon the banqueters
than tipon the banquet. I want to lift; this,
idea of Christian entertainment out of a posi-tiv-e

bondage into a glorious I' inducement.
Every effort you put forth, and! every dollar
yon gjve to the entertainment jof friend or
ioe. ypu give directly to Christ.) Sumsbse it,

were announced that the Lord Jesus Ohrtat
nnme, to thi3 dIucs this week, what

'woman in this house would not be glad to
I wash for Him, or spread for Him a bed, or
'
.bake bread for Him There was one of old
whrt turns bed for Him. drawing the water
frpm It he well of her own tears. lie is njni- -

Inasmuch
as've have done it to one of the Heast of the e,

uacu""c n -- ' t --

ere
my bretnren, ye

galleries we have often seu representa-
tions f of Walter Scott ani his friends, or
Washington Irving with his associate,
all thos engravings will fade out, while
through everlasting ages, hanging lumindus
and nspicuous, wUl be the picture of you
ndifour Christian guests. .

You see we have passe 1 out from the triaiS
into the rewards of Christian hospitality;
erand, glorious, and eternal. iThe first re-wan- lof

Christian hospitality s the Divine
benediction. "When any one attends to:
this duty, Gods blessing comes upon him,
.upon his companion, upon his children, upon
tls dining-hal- l, upon his parlor, upon his
nursery. The blessing comes in at the front
door and the back door, and down through
the skylights. God draws a long mark of
credit for services received. Christ said to
His disciple: 'He that receiveth you,

he that giveth a cup of cold
water in th4 iname of a disciple shall m no
wise lose his reward. n As w have had so
many things recorded against jus in heaven,
it will be A satisfaction to have written on
unfailing archives, the fact that in: the
month of May; or June, or September, or De-

cember, 1S87, we mad the blissful mistake
of supposing that we were entertaining jveak
men like ourselves, when lo! they showed
their pinions before they left,; and we found
eat that they were angels unawares.

: Another reward comes in the good wishes
mad prayers of our guests. I do not think
one's house ever gets over having had a good

' man or woman abide there. George White- -
jfield used to scratch onjthe window Of the

i awm where he was entertained a passage of
Scripture, and in one case, after he left, the

; .whole household was converted by the read-15fa- ig

of that passage on the window pan&j The
woman of Shunem furnisheds a little room

- over the vall for Elisha,and all theages
i Jiave heard the glorious consequences. On a
r fitnrmv winter.

nisht.i my father enter-- i
" "

iainel TruemanJ Osborne, the.evangelist, and
'ahrouh all eternity I will thank God that
Tnieinan Usoorne soppvu, jmj uuu, ..u

small, arid can stimetimes be seen twenty
miles away inverted in the a:r, the heat
and rarliied atmosphere caxiiing mirages.

Scorpions and centipedes abound, but
are not particularly troublesome. Poison'-pu-s

reptiles are few, bat mos"uitees and
black gnats make up in discomfort what
the traveler misses in this respect. 1

jj

The fifth day after leaving Santa Fjp

we saw from our camp the j sun setting
behind the Cordoba Sierras, a broken,
isolated mountain chain some hundredjB
of miles fn lengh, and with altitudes.
ranging from 1,000 to 3,000 jfeet. These
mountains, magnified in an exquisitely
clear atmosphere, loom grandly in the
west. Several streams. rising in theranue
How eastward. and sink during drjf
weather in the heated plains.

A petition has been filed in the Gen
eral Land Office at Washington, by citil- -

zens of White Pine County, Nevada, acK
companied by resolutions passed at fi

pubHc meeting, asking the intervention
of the Land Department td protect setP
tiers against the unlawful appropriation
of the public domain by foreign sheet
raisers. The petitioners alledge that tliert
are several companies of jEnglishmen
mostly aliens,, having large flocks of
sheep, which travel from water to water
utterly destroying the grass and contam-
inating the water used by. settlers foir

domestic purposes. They also complain
that the dominion exercised over the
country by these stock' companies pref
vents new settlers from coming in, and
makes it impossible for those who ar
there to have schools, churches, and
other benefits of civilizations. Acting
Commissioner Stockslager. has directed
that an investigation be made by 'afepe
cial agent of the General Land Office. I

;-
-- A

Between French Guiana and Brazil ii
a region of 400,00 ) square miles, contain
injr'60,000 inhabitants, whose possession
Las been con tested for two hundred years
Fiance claims it on one hand, Brazil oh
the other, and all because-o- f an incomt
prehensiblc clause in he . treat v of

j " i

Utrecht. Neither France nor Brazil has
ever dreamed of taking possession of t:his
territory, either by force or! by arbitral
tion of a friendly nation. The principal
centrp of population in this country ii
Counani, which has about 330 inhabit
tants and will soon be the capital of 4
new .Republic. A short time ago th
Counanians proclaimed the independency,
of their country, and chose for President!
M. Jules Gros, a venerable Frenchman j

who has explored the banks of the
Amazon. ;M. Gros lives near Paris, and
there he received the news of his apf
pointmenti which he accepted. : j

,.Thej American expedition which went
to Tokib, Japan", to observe j the recent
olar e;vclipsi, appears to have had a

reasonable measure of success, although
the weather was soiue'w.hat cloudy and
unfavorable. Fifteen excellent photo-grap- s

were obtained, ten before and five

after totality; but during the period of
totality the sun was unfortunately ob-

scured so that no photograph of the
corona could be had. After going so

far to make the observations this was
unfortunate, but it is understood that
sufficient data. have been secured to in
sure the success of the main object of.

the expedition.

FLORIDA; "Its An vantages and Drawbacks," For
this book iree, ,or Flortda naapgtjbookfl. landsfor tick
ets, address, O. M, CROSBY, Box lMTrtalJj
j Folks who 'are always .for-girih- g:

charitable persons.

FrorensionKl Etiquette
prevents some doctors from advert "sing their
skill. but we are bound by no such conven-
tional rules and think that if we make a dis-

covery that is of benefit to our: fellows, we
ought to sp ead the fact to the! whole lanl.
Tueiefnra we cause to be published through-
out the land the tact that Dr. R. V. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery" is the best knowii
remedv for consumption (scrofula of the
lungs) and k ndral diseases. Send 10 cents
in stamrw for. Dr. Pierce's complete treatise
on consumption, with unsurpassed means (of

self-treatme- A ddress World's Dispensa- -

rv Medical Asscxjiatiou, Oo-'i- , Mam street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The trulv man is be who does
not lose his child heart. Mht inn, j

Unlike otbef cathartics, Dr. Pierces "Pel-

lets" do not i ender the bowels ccstive after
the contrarv. establish a

permanently healthy action. Being entirely '
regtabte, no particular care it required whiltj
using them . By druggist .

The Polish people nerer swear in their
own language, but always in Russian.

Woman and Her Dieae .

is he title of large illustrated treatise, by
Dr. R. VL Pierce. Buffalo. IN ; -- , sent to any
address for tea cents in stamps . It! teachts
successful sell treatment.

The hay crop is the leading crop of
the United States.

Danzhter. Wive, Mother.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Disease, fre

securely ssaled. Dr. J. b. Aiarctisi, LUca..Y

Extraordinary tut nevertheless true . VTe

refer to the announcement of B. F. Johnjn
& fo., of Richmcnd, in which they propose
to show working energetic men j how to
from 100 to 3U0 a month over and above
expenses. . -

If afflicted with sore eyes use: Dr. j Thomp-
son's Eve-wate- r. Druggists sail atS-V- per bottle

...a..UMald ?Ut1l
Disease can be cured. If properly treatef to

Ume, as shown by the Uo
'Having beenSydner--fromD

from pulmonary taanda gat suff.rer
wasting away for the past two year,

ulffords me pleasure to tertUy that Soojrt
EHCXSIQ5 of Cod Urer Ou wtth

relief,, and I cbeer-rS- ?greatgiven me
all suffering in a Omrecommend it toS tomys.il In addition, I woald, say

that it ia very pleasant to take--: ,

PEATCRE8 OP LIFE IS THE
f ARGENTINE KEPt'BLICL

So 3fiddl Class The National Ber
eragcGauchos Bands of Fleet

Ostriches Fertile Plains-Ani- mal

DUcorafortal

There is no ''middle class" in the
Argentine rebublic, writes a correspond- -

tae San Francisco Chronicle.
Jt

iety is cimno.e( of those w-ilth-

rain "from manual labor and
worKing jeojle. Wage3 as a rule are
l4V and thd cost of livingias hisrh as in
the I'nitcl States and not half ks srood.
Ihj the "cams" peons engaged In herd
mg are paid tfrom $9 to .$12 per mouth
and supplied with meat j and matte.
hiiotild thovjvih to vary this diet it must

""- - i inir own expense, t'ew care
to ao S). Maitte is a necnl 5ir bprb... rrmxertt 0. v
m Faraway, and is the national lj;eyerage
oi tne count ry. It is dried, nowdered
j:ncii steeped n hot water and used as a

. It !o.se- e.s considerable stimulating
powers, ana cinormous quantities are con:

iSie.d. All classes use it. A ground is
hollowed nndhtilled with matte, a! tube fo
suck, through inserted and the contents
absorbed. It is considered a! serious
breach of etiquette to refuse the .mat.t
cuniwhen it is nass-- d arnmid The ,r

,! "

. ."

tube, pusses frpm mouth to mouth
Skilled labor does nor command hi"h

wages. Locomotive drivers receive from
?r to a month; guards! or cbnduct- -

ors, 43; gooji mechanics average $2.50
dav. When the

i .....vunuv
monet is reckoned, these are lowl wfl'tf-

conltant spj?culation in gold is carried
on, anc the value of national money con-siant- h-

fluctuates. '

Certain professions are well paii. Den-
tists, nhotorrranhers

, rivil' 1 I -- , V..-- .. ttiiVA., , -
school, teacners hnd occupation andmake
money.! A labotintr man enterino; the re- -

CJ

public finds himseLf thrown into compe-
tition, with -- the hungry hordes of the
Old World, and must accustom himself
to strict economy and hard livind to set
along. The Italians employed joa the

UtrrPt nrin fV.o Ki:rt .Li. J i" " 1 " i 'aiuT 1lu
o a da-- , This is the rate for ordi- -

i

nary labor. Stevedores and men around
the docks notissteadily employed 1.50
and board ; clerks, from $30 to $70 per
month. ! A knowledge of Spanish is ab-- j
solutely required of the latter.

The country maintains a standing army
18.000 men and ha.3 a good navy, com-- i

prisiar several owerful armored shina
Milititry distinction is eagerlv soughvand
th,i sons of rich families enter the serv-

ice."!" It is not unusual to see bo-- s of 14;
and 15 years wearing officers' uniforms, i

English, Germans and French are! found!
among the officers. The total popula--
tiou of the country is Estimated at 10,000,- - :

();):.) i M
House rent is excessively high and city

property held at exorbitant figures! The
me may be said of outlying lands.! Com

pared with prices a few years ago, their:
valuation is excessive, and a crash is in
evitable. Camp lands for erazin-o- r our--
poses in remote districts sell from $10,-00- 0

to $15,000 per square league! The
country is generally level from the coast-
line back to the Andes. The average rise
in altitude is : four inches to the mile.
This Sis the region of pampas, vast tree-

less lains, covered with grasses and com-

prising rich soils, !
.

Twaalykwo foreign steamship lines
touch at BuersXyTS7--an- d thousands:
of immigrants are landed vearlvi Fasti
and well-equipp- ed river-boatsNjviga-

te

the Uruguay, Parany and PiattelrivcrC
At Sante Fe I met two English gentle-me- n

who wished to make the trip.
Securing horses and a guide, a start was
made the second morning, and ia a few
hours we were awav from civilization,
and crossing the vast plains. I

I can liken the pampas t notbinc: cx- -
cept a smooth ocean; tiieir vastnes,
monotony and utter loneliness is bppres- -

sive, and the traveler Lra-'e- s yeatninglyj
for soie object to rest th:' eye. Over-

head a b'ue, cloudless ky shone, j the air
was intenselv: hot. and the on!v noise
made.was thaS of the horses arhd'the
tall rrrass. ; f

Two or three times during the day iso-

lated mud huts were sighted, and at one
of these we procured water and camped
for the night. These are headquarters
for the cattle - herders wild-lbblcin- g

gauchos of mixed blood and truculent
visage. These "dwellers of the pampas
are almost constantly in the saddle. They
wear the universal poncho-- a square, col-

ored blanket, slit in the middle to ad-

mit the head and armed with lassoes
and long knives. An - ignorant, wild,
savage race, with no great love for for-

eigners, they still retain considerable re-

spect! for thej"Gringo" six-shoot- er and
rarely molest travelers unless excited by
drink. - !

The second day an early start was
made, bands of ostriches were sighted,
but'at such a distance a shot could not
be obtained. The South American bird
is not so large as his African cousin, but
good sized, jand possesses! tremendous
powers of locomotion. They mojve

the rapidity o I express trains: whea frightr
ened, their loo lejrs making enormous
.strides, With a curious side inotion. "VVe

saw many iguanas great lizards some

of them four feet in length, and many
armadillos, both esteemed delicioiis eating
by .the natives. I

Occasionally during our trip small iso--

guests come in to gather up the cold, ifreeling
sorrows of our life, fcmdlmg them lntjn iLumi
cation, and warmth. ad good fheer He

turns those vi h 4 are; strangers into frends. j
Years will to Lr. and there will l.e Izrent
change? ihl you, and there i!l be greats
hauzes inthem. SomeTday you wijill set

ting in loneliness, watching a bereavement, :

and you wjll gat a letter in a strange hand- - ,

writing, and you will look at" the post-offi- ce i

mark, and say: Vhy, I don't know anybody j

living in that city;" ani you will break the ;

envelope, and there you 'will read, the story :

of thanks for your Christian generosity long
years before, and ho w they have heard afar !

off of your trouble. And the letter vili be so j

full of kiudlv reminiscences and Chi'istlan ;

condolence,! it will he a pla?ter large) enough
to coyer up alt the deep gashes of your soui ,

When we take people into our houses as Chris- - !

tian guests, we naka them, into our s nip-ithie-
s

lor even In Dort, Holland, a soldjeh with a ;

sword atj hi.s side etopp-?- at a houie, tfearing
,

lodzin? and; shelter. The woman ol the hoiire
at'Srvt refusad ajdiiiittance saying t that the ;

men of the horn wer not at home; but wheu j

he filidvred iis credentials that he had been j

honorably djh-harg- ed from the army, he was ,

adciitted anU tarried during the uight. --In
th-- night-tiib- e theri was a knocking at the J

front door, land two xufTians broke m tode- - '

spoil that household. No sooner had they j

coma over the door-sil- l than the armed guest, !

who had primed his piece ani .charged it j

with slugs,Jtnet them, and tsllinghe woman
to stand back, I am happy to say; dropped J
the two assaulting desperadoes dead at his n

feet. Well, now there sre no bandits prowling
around to destroy our houses: but how often
it is that wei lind those that have been our -
guests become our defenders. We gave thm
shelter firstj and then; afterwards in the great
conflicts of life they fought for our repu-
tation; they fought! for our property; they
fought for Our soul. .

Another reward thqit come3 from Christian a
hospitality i3 in the Assurance that we shall
have hospitality shown to us and to ours. In
the up-turnin- of this life, who knows in A
what city or what land we m.y be tnrown,
and how much we may nee I an open door?
There may i'omt1 no such crisis tx us, but our
children may le thrown irto sonje such
strait. He tvho is in i Christian manrr hos
pitable has

.
a frea pass through

.
all, Christen--

,
uoni. tc aiv te that you will nave-uee- n

dead fifty years before any such stress shall
coiri i upon one or yopir oescendano ; but do
you not sUppo-- i that Go 1 can reuk-jmbe- r

iiity. years? Ani tiie knuckle of the ranil-c- h

u.l wdl ii hard against the door of some
strange-- , ani I that door will open; and
be talked over in heaven, and it will u said:
"That mm'$ granifather, fifty years a 50,
gave sheitr to a stranger, and now a
stranger's door Is open for a grandson.1"

Among tne ureess," alter entertaining and
being entc tained, they take a piece pf lead 1

an i cut it ixi two, and the host takes obe-ha- lf

of the piece j of load And the guest thjeo lur
half as they,iart. .These two pieces of lead
are h:uijliiown froib generation to genera-
tion. anU'fr0m faenilv to family; and after
h while perhaps one ot th? rami lies in want or
ia trouble gjo out with this ore piece oi 'lead
and tin I ti.'e other family with the. corre-r- p

j

m din; pi? "e of ieiiL and no soaieir-i- s the
taliy completed tha'4 the oid hospital i y is

j
n rr. u;d, n.li eternal fri'en ishio plrtlgL So Ufth- - momory oC Christii hospitality jwili go
do'.vi from iireneration ti eer.eratiOM. an-- l

from family to t&mipy, and th tdv wLl
never be lost, i.eiiheii in this world ikr.the
world to cone. j I

Mark thu:-th- day "will come when we will
all be tui-nts- i out-of-doo- without any ex-
ception bare foot, bare-hea- d, no water in
the canteen, po abroad in the hSTPrsajk. ar. i.

we will go in tht way into the future worid.
And I wrrndji if eternal hosiitalitiei wi;l
open b fore u. and Sf we: will bo rdceive.1.-iiit-

everlasting LabitatiOns? Francis Kres-coiial-

was all ien Italian, and he wafe very;
nirTciru! and; very .hpspitabie. One day an
Enzli.s.hnvih jby the nimie of Thomas Corn-wa- il

j'lpp'jardl at his door asking for
shelter! and alms, which j were cheerfully sr.
rendered. Fiescobald atterward lost all his
property, became very poor, an J wandered
up into England; and lone day he saw a pro-
cession passing, an lo!- it was the Lord Chan-
cellor ot" England;' and Lo! the Lord Chan vl
lor of England was Thomas Cromwell, the
very man'whom ha had once befriended in
Italy. The Lord Chancellor at the first glance
of Freseobaid, reconi2e-- l him, and dis-
mounted from his carriage, threw 'n;s arms
around him, (embraced

.
him

1
paid

.
hi;

li-
iel.s,

invitil nun to ins nou.se,. auuj. .mui.
Here are ten pieces of money to pi v for the

bread vpu gave me, and hee are ten p 01
monev to. . orovide for tho; horsa

.
you
I - !'! lied

me, and here are tour, oags, in eacn 01 wh.ch
are four hundred ducats, 'fake them and be
well So it will be at last with us. If we
entertain Christ in the pson of His d s'.'ipies
in this world, when wo pas up into the next
country, we will meet Christ in a regal pro-oess:o-

an i He will uour ail the wealth
of heaven into, our lap.! and open; re

us everlasting fnispijfc-ih.ties- . Ansi p. uys
tarue are the rich-t- i entertainment Vt ran
give on earth compare I with the regal ran-nific-en-

which Christ willdisplay bi'ore our
souls in heaven! I was reading the account
which Thomas Fuller gives of the entertain-
ment nrovidpd bv Georee Neville. Among
other things for that Vianquet they had three
hundred quarters of wheat, one hundred and
four tuns of wine, eighty oxen, three thou-
sand cap jns, two hundred crar.es, two hun-
dred kids, four thousand pigeons, four thou-
sand rabbits, two hun ired and four bitterns,
two hundred pheasants, five hundred
partridges, "four hundtel ploveih one
hundred quail, one hundred' curlews fifteen
hundred hot pasties, four thousand cold ven-
ison pasties.four thousand jcustards ijhe Earl
of arwick acting as steward and servitors
one thousand.' O, what a rand feast was
that! But then compare it 'with the provision
which Go i has made for: us on his;h: that
great banquet hourd the "one hundred and
forty ana four thousand guests; all the harps
and trumpets of heaven as the orchestra ; tue
vintage of the celestial lulls poured into the
tankards; all the fifuits of the orchards of
God piled on th.3 golden platters: the angels
of the Lord tor cup-bearer- s, and the once-fold-ed

starry banner of the blue sky flung
out over the scene; hile seated at the head
of the table shall bfe the One who eighteen
centuries ago declared: "I was a stranger
and ye took Me in." Our sins pardoned,
may we all mingle in those hospitalities!

Battenmlk as a Popular Drink.

"Buttermilk hai become an exceed-injrl- v

fashionable drink. ?' said ones of our
restaurant keepers the other day. "It is
healthy and refreshing, and the pnblic
are catching on to jt right briskly.When
properly made it is just what th6 over-
heated system seems to crave. Through
the churning the first process of diges-easie- st

tion is accomplished, making it the
and quickest of alb things to digest. It
makes gastric juice.and contains proper-
ties that readily assimilate with it with
very little wear upon the digestive organs.
I do quite a business in dispensing but--

The famous Dismal . Swamp 13 EC

longer used as a shelter for runaway ne- -

pto slaves, of course, but it is Telieved
10 ine bidin place of at least 400

j wuite men vau, iw louyj

- t v

10 Orange Grove Tracts of 40 acres.
SO Orange Grove Tracts of 20 acres.
40 Orange Grove Tracts of 10 acres..
330 Orange Grovel, Tracts of 5 acres.
400 Ora nge Grove Tracts of2)4 acres.
IOO City Building Lots.

We are giving away a portion of our lands that the
remainder may be greatlyj increased in value. Ad-
vertising space cost too niuch to glve fuU particu-
lars here ; but send your full name and postrfilee
address to our Northern office, where all deedV-'ar- e

made, antl we wiU sen you by returnmail, tn a
sea'.td envelope, a

NUMBEEEDLand F D C C
CERTIFICATE II L L

Wnlch
.
certificate. - . i I . . - I

wiU
. enable. i

you. . . n.to secure. , one of
lurr auuo uirisiuiis fjL vtuuaoie r lonaa property,free. Ao charat of any kind is made for either theNumbered Land Certificate or the Property it dengnates. ALL ritKK.j Address W. II. Whet.tenet Sec' y, '2-2- Main Street. CinelnnaU. Ohio.

YOU WILt BE A TRAITOR to yoar ownInterests ana to those depeaoent on yoa if yoa faUto arail yourself of this Great Free Land Offer. Se--
core it ior your cnuoren. ' , ;j

' Send your application not later than two voeelea
from thm date of,this paper.

DATENTS Bend stamn for
Inventors' Guide. L Blsi- -

B ham. Patent Attorney, Washington, D. C.

&srn for eorrAzoGiA'd:
to oiaiBrt iui Metra aonj r0(c ealara. No faa iid!m aeemsful.

1 K. 11. tir.1MVfS tt C)., WAhinton. D. O.

Great English Gtut antf
Blair's Pills. Rheunucie Remedy.

Ovni Bx. 34 1 rwn4, 14 Pill.
AGENTS WANTED
County, A rare oppornjblty
Unprecedented fueet8a. to 9 IV a aay easly made
(.EU. A. U.lllbK&lU Charleston. S. C.

OL. D li worth W0 prpoanri. Pettifs Eye Salve
7$l,Oiu, but...Is,

m4 at '2$ cent a box by dalers
-- - -r -

fl ..CIL 'T AMP to mark your linen. SendKlIniBPreStamp or circulars. Adilren, H.
I1UUUG I s. HannerjLock Box 1J Branford. Fla

KilDDER 'O 1

1.

r-t-

'1- -

EKunusTED urrnuv-r-1

A SURE CURE FOR
INDIGESTIOXapd DYSPEPSIA.

Om s.niin Physicians have sens u ttolr apprwrai of
DIOESTYXIN. arln thatjit U the hert preparation
tor IndUrestion that they have ever ujmkL ;

We have never beard of a case of Dyspetla whor
DIQESTYLIN wu taken tia wm not

FOB CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL CURE THE MOST AGGRAVATED CARES.

IT WILL STOP VOjrjTISG IS PREOSANXY.
IT WILL RELIEVE CONSTIPATION.

For Summer Complaints and . Chronic Diarrhosaj
which are the direct reniu ot imperfect dieaUoa.
DIGESTVLIS wUl effect an Immediate core.

Take DYGESTYLtS for aU pains and disorders of
the stomach ; they all come from Indureation. Ask
your druifi-- t for DIQESTYLIN (price $1 per large
bottle). If he does not hare it aead one dollar to as
ud we will send a botUa to yoa, expreae prepaid.
Do not besttate to send your money. Oar boom is
isflahU EMTahushed twentv-flveyea- r.

WM. F. KIDDER 6c CO.,
RfaafactnrTg- - Cheantaf.83 John ?t..K.Y.

j FACE, UAXDS, FEET,
And mil their ImnerferfloBt. iaehidnMr W
ciai Uevlopawt.t.
nuoas nairj Kir Marks. Moles, 'arta.
Moth. KreckVa. Red I'rwm, Ac. Hart
Beada. Scar. Pittiac and their treatanenL
Scni Me. for hwk of M tam. th aitiem.

w.B.wiinni TS.rteri5l.Traiiy.Tm-fcTa-

GUNS
AIT lAHMEtttSS AlTTimtAtttl.
AI1ATTAI lAMMlttCSSL I ntm uttciiutut.

Send tor Caialofne ot Spaclaltiea.
S(norEELI.0, DALT At GALES,

S4 and On-nb- ef Set Jfew Tor a.

hOMi lb
. .

A Great UtShd t7ork tit Tcsj

RJJ0I7 THYSELF,
TCBLIrrKO wr tM raasop.T xxpi
Boten. Hua, Wffi. 1. rJaBMJttt aa.

eM aaUaoax

" '"'"jeaaiieMpd gyiiafc tell tWaarmni
Car Uaa Uaa-nac- rtkeeaaUr ti M aAMMpat,
and aiaann tn m
iMipiivwtfm

7 TtB Bestmm i( fafenrcol
U Coatczs u in. . will i. vs 6y m

. . .-- C X ntl. M.TiiTl & UK1 T " '
I ma i

!
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